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SITI HALIMAH   36+                                  HOUSEWIFE
     PENANG
I am SLE patient and was taking 12 tablets of
 prednisolone 5mg for the last 4 years. I was suffering
 from joint pain, swelling, protein leakage from kidney
 and high level of creatinine in urine. I started to take 2
 caps of TF Adv 3 times daily for 3 months. I saw big
 improvement in my health condition. Pain has reduced
 and I stopped pain killers. The swelling has gone and
 protein and creatinine level has reduced lot. My doctor
 was amazed with my results and has gradually reduced
 my predisolone dosage to 2 tabs daily. Now I am taking
 2 TF Adv 2 times daily.
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Dr. Hari       Medical Doctor
30+              Serdang Hospital                           
I was suffering from rhinitis from young and had
 constant sneezing in the morning and running nose.
 The medications I was taking gave me symptomatic
 relief. After started to work in orthopedic department, I
 started to have irritating pain at my wrists for which I
 have to take pain killers. I started to 2 TF Adv twice
 daily and to my surprise both my problems got resolved
 within a month. I have given the products to both my
 parents who suffered from arthritis and they too had
 extremely good results. I already started to introduce
 the products to many of my friends and I am
 very confidence with transfer factor

Hjh. Rapheah           56+
 Lecturer                    Terengganu
I am a lecturer who drives more than 50 km to and from
 work and I don’t have maid at home. I was introduced
 to TF and started to take 2 TF Adv and 30 ml riovida
 twice daily. I saw lot of improvements. I feel very
 energetic and my knee become much stronger. My skin
 becomes much younger and my students said I look
 very much younger. My husband also said, I looks
 much younger and we are very intimate and loving
 couple now.

Mohd. Yahya      22 years       Singapore

I was suffering from eczema from the age of three.
 I was treated by many dermatologists in Singapore
 and Malaysia and have tried many alternative
 treatments from many places. All those have given
 only temporary relief only. I was going through
 psychological stress and has given up hope for
 permanent relief. Even the doctors in National Skin
 Center of Singapore told me eczema cannot be
 cured and I have live with anti allergic pills and
 steroidal cream. I was not able to 

play any outdoor games and advised
 to work in air conditioned
 environment. I was introduced to TF 4
 years ago. I took 2 caps of TF Adv 3
 times daily and applied Renewal gel.
 Within 2 months I saw very good
 improvement and now I am living
 normal like many of my friends. I can
 play football and even can take sea
 food which I was not able to take
 before I was introduced to TF. Now
 even serve my country as a soldier
 and very happy with TF.
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Puan.Rubiah Hassan        52+     Housewife 
Miri, Sarawak

I am a heart and a diabetic patient. Pacemaker was
 implanted 6 years ago in my heart. I was on many
 medications. About a year ago I started to feel very
 lethargic, weak and fainted few times. My cardiologist
 found my heart is very weak and put me on Viagra
 100mg daily and took that daily for nearly 3 months
 until 4life products were introduced to me. I started to
 take cardio and 2 TF Adv 3 times daily. Within 3 days, I
 felt much relief and stopped Viagra. Now I am still
 taking some other medications except Viagra and
 reduced the statin drug. I feel very energetic, the
 pumping efficiecy of my heart has improved and feel
 and work as a young woman..Even my complexion has improved .
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 18 years diabetes and diabetes wound fully cured in 3months
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